Lake Union & Portage Bay:
A History By Water — Historic Sites of Interest
1 AuroraBridge—Monongahela,Mosholuand

Tonawanda are not trolls living under the Aurora
Bridge.They were the last tall barquentine ships to
leaveLakeUnionbeforethefinalspanofthebridge
was put in place in 1932. Although the Aurora
Bridge was built high to allow large vessels to pass
through, it could not accommodate these relics of
commercialsail-evenwiththeirtopmastslowered,
they still were higher than the bridge.
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9 Gas Works Park — Tomato seeds are apparently indestructible, even

Blanchard Boat Company — Newfound wealth
fromthetimber,fishing,transportation,andretailbusinesses
in the 1920’s fueled demand for luxury boats.TheBlanchard
Boat Company was one of the leading yacht builders of
Seattle. Prohibition, in effect from 1920 to 1933, generated
businessforBlanchardwithmanyordersoffastboatsforruns
to Canada on moonless nights. The U.S. Coast Guard contractedBlanchardtobuildequallyfastboatstoapprehendthe
smugglers.Partlyduetothegrowingpopularityoffiberglass,
the Blanchard shop closed in 1969, as did many of wooden
boat shops in the region.

aftersewagetreatment.WhenSeattleboughttheGasWorksParkpropertyto
create Lake Union’s first park, the soil was too polluted to grow grass, so the
citycoatedthesitewithsewersludge.Thegrass grewwelland,duringthefirst
summer,anaddedbonusoftomatoessproutedinthepark.GasWorksParkdisplaysrustingremnantsofa1902gasificationplantthatconvertedcoaltoliquid
fuel for streetlights and cooking stoves.The last gas was made in 1957 when a
new pipeline brought natural gas from British Columbia.
Ice skating on Lake Union (right), circa 1910. In the background,
smoke billows from the gasification plant at present-day Gas Works
Park. Courtesy of UW Libraries, special collection UW4734.
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George Pocock — In 1912 there was one boat
The launch of Gadget, 1928. Courtesy of MOHAI.
shop on the lake, in theTokyoTea House on the University of
Washington campus shoreline. Built in one day by Japanese
carpentersforthe1909Alaska-Yukon-PacificExposition,theTeaHousewasadelicatepostandbeamstructurewithricepaperslidingscreenwallsperchedoverthewater.In1912,theUniversitywantedavarsityrowingteamandrecruitedthebest
rowingshellbuilderintheNorthwest,GeorgePocock,tobuildeight-oaredshellsintheTeahouse.Whenbusinessforshells
wasslow,PocockwashiredtobuildBoeingseaplanepontoons.Later,Pocockwouldbuildshellsfornearlyeveryracingcollegeinthecountryandhisboatswoncountlessnational
and Olympic championships.

A fleet of surplus and seized vessels was
moored in the middle of Lake Union during
the time of World War I (right). It was a right
of passage for young boys to row out to the
ships in the middle of the night, climb aboard,
and bring back a souvenir, such as a lantern, dining ware, or other relics. Courtesy of MOHAI.

13 Speakeasies—DuringProhibition,PortageBay

2 ShipCanal—Theentrancetotoday’sShipCanalwasoncetheoutletofasmallstreamthatflowedfromLakeUnion

became a tolerance zone where houseboats provided
alcohol and companionship. Entrepreneurial students
fromthenearbyUniversityofWashingtonrana24-hour
rowboat taxi service to the houseboat speakeasies.

toPugetSound.ThecreekwasdredgedandchannelizedwiththecreationoftheLakeWashingtonShipCanal,providing
passagebetweenLakeUnion,LakeWashington,andthePugetSoundviatheChittendenLocks.OnJuly4,1854Seattle’s
foundingfathersgatheredatThomasMercer’shouseoverlookingthelake.Onthatdaytheygaveanewnametothelake
thatforthousandsofyearswasknownasha-ah-chu.TheychosethenameLakeUnionbecausetheybelieveditwouldbecometheunionbetweenPugetSoundandLakeWashington.Withoutanytoolsasidefromshovelsandaxesoranytechnical
knowledge,theypredictedthecreationofthelocksthat,nearly65yearslater,radicallychangedthenatureandeconomyof
Lake Union.
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3 Electricstreetcar—AlongthesouthernshorebetweentheAuroraandFreemontBridges,closeobservationreveals

an old trestle overgrown with bramble and ivy.These are the remains of an electric streetcar line built in 1880 along the
lake.Becauseofthesteepforestedhillside,thetrackswerebuiltoverthewateronpilings.Intime,theareaunderthetrack
was filled with industrial waste and finally created the flat road called Westlake Avenue.

Forrest Goodfellow, in his beloved Peterborough
canoe, drops the last few feet at the end of the old
logging flume into Portage Bay. This photo, circa 1907,
looks west across Portage Bay from at the southwest
corner of the Montlake Cut, what’s now the finish line
of the crew racecourse. Courtesy of Bill Walker.
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Captain S.P. Randolph on Lake Union in the steamboat
Maud. Photographer Arthur Churchil Warner (1864-1943).
Courtesy of MSCUA, UW Library, photo collection 273.

Red nun buoy — It’s not Atlantis, but 10 feet
below the #2 red nun buoy lies a submerged island. As
Seattle prepared for the 1962World’s Fair, an entrepreneur began filling the lake to build a waterfront hotel.
Every day, dirt was dumped in the lake but it never
seemed to fill in, until one morning an island appeared
offshore.Nowallwasbuilttoretainthedumpeddirtand
the hotel project was abandoned. A clan of college studentsclaimedtheislandastheirautonomousproperty
andoccupiedittemporarily.Eventually,theislanderoded
back into the Lake.
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6 Lake Union Park — A visitor to Lake Union Park sees a lake buzzing with activity. Kayaks, rowboats, yachts, and
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Bill Boeing’s airplane business — A seaplane
carrying 60 letters launched from Lake Union in 1919 en
routetoVictoria,BritishColumbia,whereitcompletedthe
country’s first international mail flight. The historic flight
tookofffromafloatinghangaratthefootofRoanokeStreet,
the first location of Bill Boeing’s airplane business.

7 NavalReserveBase—SouthernLakeUniononceextendedtowhatistodayMercerStreet.Industry’swastefilledin

thelakeshoreovertime,includingthebyproductsofacoallanding,sawmill,garbageincinerator,andasphaltplant.Thefirst
industrytobeginfillingthelakeshorewastheWesternMillsteamsawmillbuiltin1880byoneofSeattle’sfounders,David
Denny.Themillgraduallyfilleditspierwithyardscrapcreatingthesmallpeninsulawherethe NavalReserveBasestands.
The base operated from July 4, 1941 to July 4, 2000, when the Navy turned over the property to the City of Seattle and it
became a park.
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Historic Ships Wharf — The wharf directly in front of
the Naval Reserve is home to four Historic Ships (in order
west to east):

Duwamish – 123’riveted steel fireboat built in 1909, served
Seattle’s waterfront until 1985.
Arthur Foss – 112’wooden tugboat with a green hull built in A University of Washington crew team practices in Pocock shells,
1889, used mainly for towing logs. She was also the star of the circa 1925. Courtesy MSCUA, UW Libraries. Photo collection 700.
1933 film Tugboat Annie.

Boeing started his airplane company in this hangar
he had built on the shore of Lake Union in December
1915. Courtesy of MOHAI.

Houseboats on Lake Union comprise Seattle’s
most unique and coveted real estate. Now cherished features of the lakeshore, houseboats were not always accepted by
mainstreamSeattle.ThefirsthouseboatsonLakeUnionintheearly1900’swerefloatingshantiesforworkersattheLake’s
variousindustries.PostWorldWarII,thehouseboatsbeganattractingwriters,artists,musicians,andstudents. About1,200
houseboatsweremooredinLakeUnion,PortageBay,andtheShipCanalin1957. Houseboatsregularlycameundersiege
bythosewishingtoridthewaterfrontof“bohemians”ormake
way for more industry. In 1967, the city required houseboats
toconnecttothemunicipalsewersystem.Thelaweliminated
abouthalfthehouseboats,whichweresquattingonpublicwaterfront.Later,thepassageofthe1972ShorelineManagement
Actthreatenedtobanhouseboatsalltogether,buthouseboat
residents organized and lobbied to retain their colorful communities. Today over 450 houseboats float on Lake Union.

sailboatscriss-crossthewater,seaplaneslaunchandland,andpeoplepicniconthelawnorstrollthelakeshore.Thescene
isofacitythatvaluesitswaterfront. It may take imagination to recall a time when present-day Lake Union Park was home
toSeattle’sfirstgarbageincinerator,builtin1908.Burningwaste,includingaboutonehorseaday,ranthesteammachineryforthenearbylaundryandasphaltplant.Insteadofaplacetorecreate,thelakewasaconvenientdumpinggroundfor
industry. A look at the history of Lake Union reveals a changing relationship between the city and a vital body of water.

Swiftsure – 129’iron lighthouse ship with a red hull, with her
original coal fired steam engine, built in 1904. She saw duty
off the coasts of California, Oregon and Washington.

15 MontlakeCut—Imaginewakinguponemorn-

ing to discover that your house, next to lapping water
whenyouwenttobed,wasnownexttoawidemudbeach.TheloweringofLakeWashingtonhappenedovernightwhenthe
Montlake Cut was completed in 1916 through the natural
isthmusbetweenPortageBayandLakeWashington.Washingtondroppednearly9feettomatchLakeUnion’sdepth.
Before the cut provided passage to large ships, a crude
canalandlogflumemovedtimberfromLakeWashington
shores to the sawmills on Lake Union.

Queen Anne Hill — An 1889 fire that claimed
over twenty-five city blocks, every wharf and mill from Union to Jackson Streets, and one million rats, spurred Seattle to
ban wooden buildings in the business district downtown.The decree caused a land rush to the closest source of clay, at
the southwest corner of Lake Union. Excavation of Queen Anne Hill to make clay bricks transformed the southern slope
ofthehill,originallysteeplyangleddowntothelake.In1911,MayorHiramGillproposedtoblastQueenAnneHillintothe
lake with high-pressure water. He wanted to fill in Lake Union in order to create a flat plain for commercial expansion.The
citizens felt they had lost enough hills, and wisely voted down Gill’s vision.

Virginia V – 125’ wooden double-decked passenger vessel
built in 1922 powered by an 1898 oil fired steam engine.The
last remaining steamer of the Mosquito Fleet, she provided
passenger & freight service to & from Seattle, Tacoma, and
many small communities until 1972.

Seattle Yacht Club — The last home inhabited
by a Native Duwamish family stood near the site of the
present-day Seattle Yacht Club. The cabin was home
to Chief Chi-Siak-Ka (also known as Chodups John) and
his wife Madeline until at least 1909. John and Madeline
were some of the few Duwamish people who did not
movetothePortMadisonReservation.Thechiefcarved
traditional lake canoes from red cedar logs.The Center
for Wooden Boats has such a canoe, possibly made by
Chi-Siak-ka, on display in its Pavilion.
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10 CenterforWoodenBoats—Anancientcedarbecomesacanoe,arottingrowboatisrenewed,afleetofchildrensetsail,andmod-

ernurbanitesmasterancientseafaringskills.ItallhappensattheCenterforWoodenBoats,ahands-onmaritimemuseumopentothepublic
atnocost.Paddlerscanpulluptoalow-floatingdockbehindtheCenter’sworkshopandstoretheirboatsonakayakrackwhiletheyexplore.

Lake Union Dry Dock.
Courtesy of MOHAI.

Lake Union Drydock Company — During the
heyday of cod fishing in the early 1900’s, spring was marked
by the departure of huge schooners on their way to the Bering Sea. Each fall the schooners returned full of salted cod.
Many of these vessels wintered at the Lake Union Drydock
Company to prepare for the next season.The cod schooners
aregone,buttodayyouwillfindferries,tugboats,Navyvessels,
andmodernfishingboatsreceivingoverhaulsandrepairs.The
oldestcontinuouslyoperatingboatyardonthelake,LakeUnion
Drydock Company was founded in 1919.

19 City Light Plant — An evening on the lake reveals a sparkling city skyline. One hundred years ago, most of the

shoreline was dark.You may have seen flames shooting from the gas plant burners at the north end of the lake or spied
glowing brick ovens along the western shore. At the southeastern corner of the lake, golden light bulbs spelled out“CITY
LIGHT”belowthesixsmokestacksontheCityLightPlant,builtin1913(nowZymoGenetics).Aftermosthouseholdswerein
bed,aviaductdrewwaterfromthereservoirinVolunteerParkonCapitolHillandfueledwater-poweredgenerators,helping
to increase the glow of an emerging city.

Voices from the Past

People of the
Little Water

When I was a little girl, I first saw Lake
Union surrounded by giant trees. There were
deer runs and bear trails, and my parents warned
me of cougars that lay on the branches of firs
and cedars. I heard the cry of a cougar one night,
and it sent chills racing over me.

Imagine...

Steep forested hillsides slope to a wild,
driftwood-litteredbeach.Cougartracks
lead to the lake, you follow them to
a mound of sticks and reeds - a beaver lodge. Listen. A fish jumps. A loon
chuckles.Youhearcanoebladesdipping
into the water. Along a marsh, where a
stream flows into the lake, two people
in a long cedar canoe cast a fishing net.
Smokerisesfromthenorthernshoreof
ha-ah-chu, where a break in the trees
exposes a prarie purple with camas
blooms.

— Sophie Fry Bass, 1947
When Seattle Was A Village

You know [as a boy] we’d come around in a
skiff, and we’d climb up the anchor chains on
these sailing ships and get right up on the bowsprit and jump. That was probably back around
‘32, ‘34, something like that. We had a houseboat
and my dad would pull it with a boat, and we’d
come into the moorage and hook up the water
and put the clamp on, twist the wires together,
and boom we’re in business. And we’d stay
wherever, and we’d move again.

WelcometoLakeUnion,knownbynatives
as“Little Water.”Lake Union’s first peo- Dugout canoe on Lake Union, circa1880’s. Courtesy of MOHAI.
ple arrived about 5,000 years ago and
found a bountiful place to put down their roots.They were a part of
Marsh spáhLaXad
theDuwamishtribecalledha-ah-chuAHBSHor“PeopleoftheLittlest
The wetlands on the south shore of Portage Bay must have been a
Lake.”
fineplaceforhuntingwaterfowl. Chesheeahud,or“LakeUnionJohn,”
Native Place-Names
owned several acres here from at least 1880 until 1906, a fact comThe following material is adapted from Native Seattle by
memoratedina“pocketpark”atthefootofShelbyStreetbyaplaque
Coll Thrush, pending permission from the author.
and depictions of salmon by an artist of the Puyallup Tribe.
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1 Outlet

gWáXWap (lit. ‘leak [at] bottom end’)
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Lowered Promontory sKWiTSaqs
This was the outlet of a stream, known to settlers as Ross Creek, that
emptiedLakeUnionintoSalmonBayandwasthepassagewayofsev- The “top” of Lake Union seems an odd place for a “low” name, but
the word for this place most likely refers to the point’s relationship
eral runs of salmon (chum, pink, Chinook, and coho).
tothesurrounding,andmuchhigher,landscape. Longbeforewhite
settlersenvisionedacanallinkingLakeWashingtonandLakeUnion,
Deep for Canoes Tlupeel7weehL
indigenouspeopleusedthiscorridortotravelbetweenthebackcountry
AlthoughthisnameissimilartoDeep(entry5),thedifferencematters. and the Sound.
Suchdistinctionswerecriticaltocorrectnavigationandthesharingof
information. AccordingtothemapscreatedbytheGeneralLandOfCroaking waQeeQab (lit. ‘doing like a frog’)
ficeinthe1850s,therewasatrailnearherethatskirtedthesouthern
PerhapsthissmallcreekonthenorthsideofPortageBaywasknown
slope of Queen Anne Hill on its way to Elliott Bay.
foritsamphibiousinhabitants,orperhapsitburbledinawaythatreminded local people of frogs. The site might also have had religious
Trail to the Beach scHákWsHud
significance;Frogwasaminorspiritpowerthathelpedeventhemost
(lit. ‘the foot end of the beach’)
commonfolksingduringwinterceremonies.AmannamedDzakwoos,
AtrailfromLittlePrarieendedhere.Anelderlyindigenousmannamed of“IndianJimZackuse,”whosedescendantsincludemanymembersof
Tsetseguis,acloseacquaintanceoftheDavidDennyfamily,livedhere themodernSnoqualmieTribe,hadahomesteadhereuntilthe1880s.
with his family in Seattle’s early years, when the south end of Lake
Union was dominated by Denny’s sawmill.
Prarie báWab

I was a teenager at the time of the war and
in Lake Union was a beautiful, large, four-masted
sailing ship, which was interned throughout the
course of the war. Its name was the Fantome. It
was at anchor in Lake Union for many, many
years until after the war it was towed away... was
the highlight of Lake Union in those days.
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4 Small Lake XáXu7cHoo (lit. ‘small great-amount-of-water’)
5

		
Native Place Names
Access Points
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This was one of several small prairies maintained in what is now Seattle;assuch,itwaslikelyanimportantsiteforcultivatingandgatherThisisthediminutiveformofthewordusedtodenoteLakeWashing- ingrootsandotherfoodsthatindigenouspeoplepropagatedthrough
ton, in keeping with the lakes’ relative sizes.
burningandtransplanting.Therighttodigandburnonprairiestypically passed down through women.
Deep sTLup

Access Points for Hand-Carried
Boats
K Portage Bay Roanoke Park — E Edgar St & Fuhrman Ave E

A Lake Union Park — 860 Terry Ave N

B CenterforWoodenBoats—Landingonly,lowfloatbehindboatshopL University ofWashingtonWaterfront — San Juan Rd (Near S12 Lot)
C South Lake Union Walkway — 1177 Fairview Ave N

M Placeholder — new access in progress

Extended from the Ridge sTácHeecH
Thisisatypicallyno-nonsensedescriptionofthelacewherethesteep
slope of Capitol Hill descends into the waters of Lake Union.
Now the site of GasWorks Park, this point was described as leaning
againsttheslopeoftheWallingfordneighborhoodlikeaproptohold
Jumping over Driftwood
up part of a house.
saxWabábatS (lit. ‘jump over the tree trunk’)

D Terry Pettus Park — E Newton St & Fairview Ave E

N Agua Verde — 1303 NE Boat St

E Lynn Street Mini Park — E Lynn St & Fairview Ave. E

O Thalali Park — 4th Ave & Northlake Way

F Louisa Street End Park — Fairview Ave E

P Waterway 17 — Eastern Ave N & Northlake Way

G Hamlin Street End Park — Hamlin St & Fairview Ave E

Q Sunnyside Boat Ramp — Sunnyside Ave & Northlake Way

The Lake Union shoreline was thick with logs here. A similar placename, Jumping Down (saxWsaxWáp), was used for a Suquamish
gamingsiteonSinclairInletacrossPugetSound;thatnamereferstoa
contestinwhichparticipantsviedtoseewhocouldjumpthefarthest
off a five-foot-high rock.

H Fairview Park — 2900 Fairview Ave E

R Waterway 18 — Corliss Ave & Northlake Way

I

S Waterway 19 — Bagley Ave 7 Northlake Way
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12 Thrased Waters CHaxW7álqoo
or Covered Water scHooxW7álqoo

Peopledrovefishintothisnarrow,brushystreambythrashingthewater with sticks.The stream now flows in a pipe somewhere under the
streets of the Fremont neighborhood.

		
– David Coy, Oral History

Good Turn Park — Martin St 7 Fairview Ave E

J South Passage Point Park — 3320 Fuhrman Ave E

T Northwest Outdoor Center — 2100 Westlake Ave N

– Richard Amberson, Oral History

The game was not then all destroyed;
water fowl were numerous on the lakes and
bays and the boys of the family often went
shooting. Rather late in the afternoon of a November day, the two smaller boys, taking a
shotgun with them, repaired to Lake Union,
borrowed a little fishing canoe of old Tsetseguis,
the Indian who lived at the landing, and went to
look at some muskrat traps they had set.
It was growing quite dark when they thought of
returning. For some reason they decided to
change places in the canoe, a very ticklish thing
to do... the boys nearly drowned but were
saved.
- Emily Inez Denny, 1899 Blazing the Way

AcollaborativeprojectofWashingtonWaterTrailsAssociationand
theCenterforWoodenBoats,thismapwasmadepossiblebyfundingfromtheSeattleDepartmentofNeighborhoods.Specialthanks
toSeaTrailsAdventureMaps,theMuseumofHistoryandIndustry,
REI,PEMCO,Duckin,NorthwestOutdoorCenterandtheLakeUnion
Rotary.

 Rats
 River Otter

Lake Union and Portage Bay: A History By Water is your selfguided tour to some of the historic sites of interest on Seattle’s
bustling lakefront.The Lake is perhapsbestexperienced atwater
level, in small, hand-carried craft.This map highlights launch and
landingsitesforpeopleusinghuman-poweredboats.Don’thave
a boat of your own? There are numerous businesses that rent
kayaks, rowboats, or small sailing vessels.

 Beaver
 Muskrat
 Nutria
 Racoon

Alice Eldridge on the Alarwee, 1929. Courtesy of MOHAI.

Mammals

Yellow-rumpedWarbler
 Sharp-shinned Hawk
Periodic
 Turkey Vulture
 American Coot
 Violet-green Swallow
 American Wigeon
 Western Grebe
 Barn Swallow
White-crownedSparrow
 Bewick’s Wren
 Yellow Warbler
 Bufflehead
Bottom-dwellers
 Canvasback
 Clams
 Caspian Tern
 Crayfish
 Cliff Swallow
 Snails
 Common Goldeneye
 Worms
 Common Loon
 Common Merganser
 Cooper’s Hawk
 Dark-eyed Junco
 Lesser Scaup
Cormorant
 Northern Shoveler
 Osprey
 Red-necked Grebe
Illustrations by Martha Rogers

Explore the Lakes-to-Locks Water Trail, a network of launch and
landing sites for hand-carried boats.The trail extends from Lake
Sammamish to Lake Washington and Lake Union, through the
shipping locks to Puget Sound.

Kingfisher

 Bushtit
 Canada Goose
Double-crestedCormorant
 European Starling
 Gadwall
 Glaucous-winged Gull
 Great Blue Heron
 House Finch
 House Sparrow
 Killdeer
 Mallard
 Northern Flicker
 Pied-billed Grebe
Birds
 Red Tailed Hawk
Year-round
 Red-winged Blackbird
 American Crow
 American Goldfinch  Ring-billed Gull
 Rock Pigeon
 Bald Eagle
 Ruby-crowned Kinglet
 Belted Kingfisher
Black-cappedChickadee  Song Sparrow
Year-round
 Black Crappie
 Brown Bullhead
 Largemouth Bass
 Northern Squawfish
 Yellow Perch
Seasonal
 Donaldson Trout
 Chinook Salmon
 Sockeye Salmon
 Steelhead Trout

Historic Sites of Interest and Access
Points for Hand-Carried Boats

Fish

Woman paddles Lake Union. Courtesy of MOHAI.

Lake Union & Portage Bay:
History in the Heart of Seattle

Common Cre at u re s o f L a k e U n i o n

When the streetcar turned west on 34th, I
would usually see a couple of ships tied up at
the docks along Northlake Way, near the barrel
factory. When the streetcar turned to cross the
Fremont bridge, on our left, there was this huge
screaming sawmill, Bryant Lumber Company.
The streetcar followed Westlake at a rapid 35
mile-an-hour clip, heading south along Lake
Union. At the first bend of Westlake, I’d see
Able’s Dock on the left, which is still there under
another name.
The Lake Union streetcar continued around a
bend, and looking out on the lake, I remember
seeing 40 ships anchored out there, the wooden
ships left over from World War I.
So we continued on down in the streetcar... and
there would be the glowing fires in the sloping
side of Queen Anne Hill – the ovens of the Seattle Brick Company... When the furnace doors
were swung open, you could see men shoving
pallets of new clay bricks in there.
And then finally, on the left side at the southwest
corner of the lake, there was another giant,
screaming sawmill... I could see the huge headsaw sticking out the end of those red-painted
buildings. We’d see the logs coming up out of
the water, slowly, towed up a ramp by a steampowered endless belt, and they’d come into the
headsaw. We’d see the first cut, and then they
went inside to the bandsaws...
— Tom Sandry, Oral History

We share the houseboat with ducks, geese,
and herons. It faces east and the mornings are
beautiful. Then the seasons change. You have
these times in the summer on beautiful, hot, Sunday afternoons, Portage Bay is just filled with
pleasure boats, canoers, kayakers, and little sailboats and that’s great fun, but then there are those
gray, drizzly mornings in November and February
where you are all alone and there’s nobody else
out there, and those are beautiful too. I’m really
fond of those. So the cycles of living on the lake
just kind of get engrained with you.
– Steve Greaves, Oral History

